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the Governor for the creation of a new

county, the Governor shall order an

election by the qualified voters within
the proposed area, in which election
they shall vote 'yes ' or ' no' upon the

question of creating said new county.
Second-if two-thirds of the quall-fled voters within the area of the pro-

posed new county shall vote 'yes' upon
such question, the Legislature,*$ its
ensuing session, shall establish said
new county.n Third-That the proposed new
county shall not contain less than the
one hundred and twenty-fourth part of
the whole number of the inhabitants
of the State.

" Fourth-That no proposed new

county shall contain less than four
hund.ed square miles.
" Fifth-No new county shall contain

property of the assessed value of less
than one million dollars.
" Sixth-No old county is to be re-

duced below the constitutional area.
" Seventh-That no now counties

shall be formed by this convention."
Mr. Patton introduced the following

suffrage scheme:
1. Every malo citizen of the State of

South Carolina of the age of twenty-
one years of age, not laboring under
disabilities named in this constitution,
who shall have resided in the State
two years and in the county in which
he offore to vote ninety days next pro-
ceding any election, and who shall
have paid all poll or other tax duo by
him to the State for the fiscal yeur
preceding that in which he shall offer
to vote ; and who, in addItion thereto,

(a.) Shall be able to read tile Consti-
tution in English print and sign his
name; or

(b.) Shall own in his own name and
return for taxation property in this
State to the amount of $300; or

(c.) Shall have engaged in the active
military or naval service of the late
Confederates States of America ; or

(d.) Shall bo the lawful lineal de-
scendant of a person who was engaged
in such service and shall be alive at
the time of the adoption of this Con-
stitution,

Shall be a qualitled elector of this
State, and, when duly registered, shall
be entitled to vote for a] I oflicers that
are now or may hereafter be elected by
the people, and upon all questions sub-
n.itted to the electors at any election.

2. The General Assembly shall enact
just and equal laws for the accurate
registry of the qualified electors of this
State, and they shall also establish
convenient, fair and impartial tribu-
nals to pass upon and determine the
qu1talifications of persons offering them-
selves for registration as qualified elec-
tors.

3. The popular governmeLt cannot,
exist without a pure ballot; the Gen-
eral Assembly, therefore, shall enuct
:- 'ugent laws for the regulation of the
it. istry and elections of this State

Ih e'ere- penilties for the violation
of 1.be same. Any person who shall
w i fully Violate such laws shall upon
outvict ion, in addition to such ponalties

iihe General Assembly may impose,
.<frever disqualified from voting

";It debarred from holding public
"'Ice in this State; and the disabilities
im posed by this section shallI not be
I- moved by the pardon of tile Governor
or by act of the General Assembly.

Mr. Buist, of Greenville, offered the
following :
"That the General Assembly shall

provide for the mnaintenance of the
Clemson Agricultur-al and Mechanciat
College, and shall appropriate the land
given to this State for the support of
such a college by the act of Congress,
passed July the second, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-two, or the
money or script, as the case may be,
arising f'-omn the sale of said lands,
or any money or lands which may
hereafter be given or appr-opriated for
such puripose, for the support and
maintenance of such college."
Mr. Buist also proposed "that the

General Assembly shall provide for
the maintenance of the Winthrop Nor-
imal and Industrial College and shall
appropriate or- invest all moneys or
other pr-operty given or that may here-
after be given in aid of said college."

THE GONZALES INCIDENT.

The State's Attack Upon President
Evans lecceives Attention--Talk
Atbout Expelling Its Reporter.
The session of the constitutional con-

vention on Wednesday bid fali- to p~assotT qjuietly, but just before adjournmenat
a storm appear-ed to be brewing, when
M r. A. Howard Patterson, of Barnwell,
took the floor. The trouble was brought
about by an editorial in The State
which reflected on Gov. IEvans' course
in the memorIable debate between the
Tillmans, in which he was accueed of
falsifying the report of the tellers.
Mr. Patterson rose and said : " Mr.

President, I have a resolution which I
dc-tire to offer, aud as it is a personal
matter concerning the presIdent, I
would ask that one of the vice presi-
dents be called to the chair."
Every one in the hail knew what the

resolution related to.
President Evans called Mr. Talbert

to the chair and withdrew.
Mr. Patterson: Mr. President I of-

fer the following resolutlon, and ask
for its immediate consideration :
Whereas, "The State," a newspaper-

published in the city of Columbia, did
on the 17th inst., in its editor-ial col-
umns contain the following statement
in reference to the action of the pr-esi-
dent of this convention in announcing
the vote uipen a motion to take a r-
cess, when the question as to whether
the name of Saluda should be Inserted
in lie of Butler. in the resolution
before this convention on the 16ith inst.,
to wit: "On a division vote intended
to defer final action on the mnatter-
until Irby's forces could be rallied,
the presidentopenly and defiantly mnis-
stated the returns of the tellers, sub-
tractin g. two announced votes from
Irby'ssside in order that he might show
a majority of one against postpone-
ment ;" therefore be it
Resolved, That as said editoral state-

ment is unsupported by the facts Sena-
tor Irby having announced upon the
floor of tile convention that the an-
nouncement of said vote was correct,
and as said statement was a reflection
upon the honesty and integrity of the
president of this convention and anI isultto this body :be it

Reosolved, That this convention do
hereby pronounce said editorial state-
ment as being a malicious falsehood.
Mr. Patterson stated that this we.s a

matter that this convention she'ldpass upon in a few seconds and not~acommnittee. Now, sir, I offer this reso-
lution for this reason ; that we should
protect our presiding officer from insult
as well as this body. Hie is the Gov-ernor o! South Carolina for whom wehae the utmnos respect and confidence.
Awho were Preset-theard this vote

wno onyusoaend the chair was
byoth sonl voste by Mr. Irby but
btheaiendeto; terefore the edl-

Now Mt. Sheppard said earnestly that th
hatPposition Senator Tillman would plact

N our him in was without a shadow of justifi't be- cation.
when Mr. Prince said that there werd
as the numbers of us in tjie convention wh4t. He could not be drawn or led by a nooshigh in the ring. Their conduct had showiIt, but that they were not the puppets of anj>with boss or any newspapers. He appealen the to Conservatives to rise above preen he judice and vote the way they felt, notots on withstanding what had been said.esolu- Senator Tilman arising said that h<wished to apologize to any membeie floor whose feelings he may have hurt b,of the what he had said. It did seem to hhiporter at the time that the circumstanceItoldjustified the language, but he didn'asked want to wound anybidy's feelings.if the
3ts in
ad of WVOMBIN WANT SUFFRAGE.

r edi- The Calni After the Storm-Tho Delesame gates isten to the Advocates ofWb had iman Suffrage.
o the In the constitutional convention oyhof the 17th inst. everything was asserend that and placid as the surface of a lake on 4and a sultry day. Ther4 was not even aiI this echo of yesterday's battle of words

Senator Tillman being engaged wit]itthe his committee hearing a contest wacalled not in the hall during the morninjihadsession. Of course, the sensationaIneas- events of yesterday has been the subarose *ect discussed by every knot of men)n, so lho nows that Irby had so severel,>-day.handled his erstwhile bosom friend wambersa surprise it, will take many some timibeing to recover from.
on a The convention was in session onl'hould about half an hour today, owing to thior act, fact that none of the committees wenation. ready to report. A flood of now ordisat of nances and resolutions wore receivedrettyand then the convention took a recesibody until 8 p. m., on motion of Col. Aid

rich, to hear speeches from all advolution cates of the cause of woman's suffrag<con- who wished to adddress the conventionLrgoly Col. Aldrich stated that they hatatter'. the right that any citizen had to b<in the heard, and to present their griovancesc8 in- The convention agreed to it withoutitute trouble.
opted During the day several importaneaker ordinances were introduced ; amonule the them were ordinances to regulate th,s, and sulrage in various ways, to engrafwhich the dispensary law's main fonturos ii

the corstitution, to make educatioistate- coimpulsory, to prevent favoritism imater awarding contracts for public printing3 floor etc.>unco- Genoal Robert Smalls, the negrit was who was a member of the reconstruccolec-tion convention, introduced an ordi-ty of nance containing tho article on the sul
i, and frage in the present constitution. I

t. Read, colored, today introduced ain1 do- anti-lynching ordinance providing fonec In the summary dismissal of any oflice
iess of of the law who allows a prisoner tGary suffer any bodily harm while in hi0 the custody.ial to This evening the galleries were packntrue. ed to their utmost capacity with spectoe odi- tors, mostly ladles, to hoar the speechee pri~ of the advocates of woman's suffragttdmlt- It was one of the largest audiences eve)f the seen in the hall. Addresses were mad

by Miss Laura M. Clay, of Kentuckyfavor the noted advocate of the cause; MI'
made Virginia D). Young, president of th1 em- Equal Rights' Association, and Mrng at Viola Noblett, vice president of ththat association. They were most atter

tively listened to, and seemed we]much pleased with the attention showcored thiem by the convention. The speecheng to were unusually strong. The reasonthey for woman's suffrage were preonte<e was in a forcible manner.
very Gov. l'vans, introducingjtMiss Cla3

every took ocasion to say that it was sup
hposed501 that they were the soverig
Lunate er but that was not so; woma

idt.paid1 a high tribiite to the greaussionKetuicky statesman, Henry Clay'awo introdrucing his relative, and 'said

they "Who knows but that this relativy had of the fatmed compromniser' may be hor<
roring now to cause history to repeat itself s

mrsfar as our State is concerned."ntng At the conclusion (of the speiechefthe Mr. McCowni otfcred a rosolutiom1
lat by asking for' its immediate consideraavince tion, that the committee on suffrag
Eti wa be requested to repiort to the converi

y' ful tion an article providing for woman'
wilsuffrage. M r. McCown was going to

>f con- fast though, nearly three timed to
.ru members objected to the immediatconsideration anti it wvent to the coni

iloor.
hat it
>nven. TALLIIltTI AND) TILLMAN.
were
~.JWil- The I'ex-Conigressmuan and llts 8su<

--it is cessor' Have a Tussie.
uc im- in the passage-at-arms on Monday i
o the the constitutional convention the to]
Some lowing took place between Congrosielibel man Tralbort and ex-Congressma
that Geo. D. Tillmnan:
want Congressman Talbort got the floo

c him next and there were exciting passages
at-arms between him and ex-Congrese

's has man Tillman, whom lhe defeated in '95
amna- It was during thoir incessant an<
iw lot heated colloquy that the president hai
somne to send the sorgeant,-at-arms to quile
g oult Mr. Tillmnan, and a good many time

jus5t thereafter tihe piresident called on th<
name sergeant-at-ar-ms to preservo the peac

ill th'u of the convention.

Lo this Mr. Talbort hoped that the minds a
u~id of the dolegates' would not be led asti'a
Itor 01 by the peorsonalities thlat had been i

jocted into this convention. It was aii
ember important matter for the now countyn' himn There waus a motion p~endinug to kit
nan in the whole matter. When lie camne ti

tile convention, he0 came to be a candi
(late for tile pre'sidoeney, but ho sayiways that the harmnony of the conventioi

mridge would be endangered and lhe withdrev

re are from the rtice. Ought they to be gov
they ernod by sentimental speeches or biant to the sentiment of the peopfle of the pirong to posed new county. lie thought hilnid we distinguished friend w as mistakomvote when lhe stated that the peCophe wantet

God to- the name of iButler.

)Mr. Tillmnan (with much energy)-
draw said that for years 1 had1( drawn uip an<11s we seen petitions all mentioning thai
inyou name and it only.
o the Talbert :The mople of Sal uda wan
.rc not the naineof Saluda.

Tillman :1That's your opinion.
c gen- -Talber't :I have as much right to mj~ht, to :opinioni as you have to yours, sir.
or in Mr. Tralboert and Gecorgo Tillmar

faced each other' in the aisle and tholi
akon. lIngers shoo0k in one another's faces

rdler." T1albert, almost screamed his remarn

iftford and the thing looked pretty serious.

I saw Mr. Tillmnan quietly repliedi: 'O0

T1he couirso, you have, biut still I have
aken, right to my opilnion."

etc to Tlilman :I have made a groat muanj

him, speeches in the county advocating thiu
ordeir new e unt p, and speaking of it as t

ier,
thlat Talbert went on to say that he hon

s he ored the name of Butfler as much at~ry to Mi'. Tiliman did.
ailed, .Mr. Tillmnan : Why don't, you vott
g our for the name then ; I want to do honom

esoiu- to the dead as well as the living.

lI mot- T1albert: TIeil me, didn't you dIrafi

otroi't that ordlinance calling it Butler.

Tillman ; Yes, I d rafted, the ordi
Con- nance. I honestly believe that the
they majority of the people of Saluda favor
ot to the nane of Butler, as no right4hinig

s. lug popnle are ashamed of their illns.

read the editorial.) 8ad he,gentlemon, are we to submit to t
van we sit here content and allo

president to be insalted ? I doi
lveInmuzzling the press. But

we are attacked by such a maneditor of this paper we should ac
knew that no man there was to4
for him to say mean things abot
they as individuals, could put ui
it. but this was an attack o
president of the convention. W1
reflects on our president, he refle
us; therefore I move that the r
bion be passed."
Later Mr. Patterson took th

again and stated that a memberconvention had gone to the reof this paper on the floor, an
him that several members had
him to see the representative
paper and ask that the stateme1
the editorial be corrected. Inst<
a correction, there was anothe
orial this morning repeating th(
aharge. Can we stand that? H
thought of a resolution to deny I
writer of the article the privile
the floor. " Let it go to the worl
we denounce it as a falsehood
reflection on our president an
body."
Col. Talbert was about to p1question when his attention was

to the fact that the conventio
not decided yet to act upon the
nre immediately. Ten members
and objected to the considerati
the resolution went over until t
There were about fifteen me
who objected, Senator Irbyamong the number. He said
matter like that the convention E
not act hastily, but should rath
after mature deliberate considet
Outside of this incident the r
the work of the convention was
much routine and altogether th4
was not in session an hour.
On Thursday morning the resa

of Mr. Patterson came up to:
sideration, and the day was ispent in the discussion of the n:
The leading members took part
debate, a number of Conservativeluded, and the following subi
unoered by Mr. Patterson was at
by a vote of 123 to 23. Iivory si:
declared that he did not endor
editorial attack upon Gov. Evan
testified to the high respect in
he is held as the presiding oflice
Resolved, That said editorial

muent is unsupported by facts, S
Irhy having announced upon th
of the convention that the anni
ment of said vote by the preside
correct and as said editorial is a
Lion upon the honesty and Integi
the president of this conventioi
an insult to this body, be it
Resolved, That the conventic

sires to expresc its entire confide
the latcgrity, honesty and fairt
our president, the Hon. John
ELvans, and we do hereby declar
Statement in the aforesaid edito
be unsustained by the facts and u
Resolved, That we consider ti

torial In question an abuse of ti
vilege granted to the press, in
ting its members to the floor
convention.
Senator Tillman, in speaking i

of the adoption of the resolution,
reference to Mr. Gonzales an)hasized his remarks by pointhii and referring to him an
man."

Senator Tiliuan got very
wrought up in his speech and
the Conservatives for pretendi
mean one thing while at heari
meant directly the opp)osite. E~
very emphatic and used some
strong language. He said that
one agreed that it was unfor
that this subject had been broup
but that it would be doubly unfor
if the convention did not do it:
He saw cropping out in the dis<
some political animnus. Ever'y
in the house had spoken and
were all Conservatives and the
expressed themnselyes as fa'
postp)onemnent. Only two liefc
had spoken on the same line. Pu
at Maj. Barker, and the rest<
Charleston delegation, he said t
sophistr'y they were trying to co
the convention that this editori
beneath their notice, while the~
well know that any p)ostponemeIbe taken by the public as a lack
fidence in the Governor.
And these men are knowingly

to balittle the issue. With two
tions every Conservative on the
who had spoken, was saying
was beneath the dignity of the c<
tion to notice the editorial or
talking about postponement. Mm
son has plainly stated the issue
not a question of numbers but t
putation of a wrong motive t
pr'esident of this convention.
members talk about hIs suing fo
while others talk about holding
man poersonally liable. J you
him to take a stick and knocl
down ?
That man in the last four' yea

di'shed out moreo lire, hell and d
tion than any other mian, and n<
us throw back Into his mouth
of the gall he has been spoutir
upon us. (Cheers). You ami
trying toshield him. Whby in tn<
of God don't you conme out and ti
truth and say you are op~posed
resolution because you are afr
hurting the feelings of the ed
the State?
Maj. Bar'ker : " I call the mn

to order. It is not permissible if
to impugn the motives of any1
this convention.
The chair sustained the point.
Senator Tillman: "The truth

hurts. Nobody is trying to al
the fr'eedom of the press, but v
simply giving them notice tha
must behave themselveo. We w
put it on record that he (pointi
Gonzales) has told a falsehood a
are going to do it whether yet
with us or not. (This was direc
wards the Charleston delegation
" if you want to draw the line,

it. When you chunk rocks at
are going to chunk back and whti
attempt to impute base motives1
prerident of this convention we
going to stand It."'
Maj. Bar'ker: "I again call tli

tieman to ordler. ie has no rig
array factions against each oti
this convention."

Trho chair : "'rThe point is well1
Trhe gentleman will proceed in o

Senator Tillman : " We can't

to postpone this matter'. We al
It and all hoard what occur'red.

president might~ have been mnisi

but we cannot afford to lend a v
imputing dishonorable motives t<
I will now Isit down and get in
and await the vote."
Mr. Prince said he was somrr*y

Senator Tiflman had spoken il

dlid. If it was his pu-pose to

force us to vote his way he has I
but we are in favor of vindicatin
president, and I will vote for the r

bion and hope all Conservatives wi
withstanding Senator Tillman's
to crack the whip over them.

Senator Tillman said that theservatives said that here, but
want to postpone action so as t:

nmninallyeandoren .Tohn (3ary IIuani

trious ones, born and reared amongthem.
Talbert: Don't let me excite you,sir.
They still faced each other.
Tillman: I am not excited; I'm ascool as a cucumber.
Mr. Talbert wais btanding with his

back to the president in the aiste afoot or tWo from his opponent. Mr.
Henderson suggested that they be re-
quired to address the chair.
Talbert: How can I answer the gen-

itleman's questions with my back turn-ed ?
Talbert: Did any of the committee.

kmen who came here ask you to put the
5 name of Butler in?
b Tillman: Many of them did, but the
most of them, on the contrary, ask(d
me to put the name of Tillman in. (Ap-plause.)
Just here the passages between the

two men became so warm and they ap -

peare:1 so much excited that the presi-dent with his gavel prevented any one
from bearing what was said. The
president called to the sergeant-at-arms
to go over and preserve order. Gov-
ernor Evans exclaimed: The gentle-
man will not interrupt the speaker.The sorgeant-at-arms will see to it that
he does not.
Talbert then went on to say that he

I was opposed to Mr. Wilson's idea. He
was willing to throw the cloak of
charity over Butler's record and lot it

Pgo. His distinguished friend (George['iliman) had said he would love to die
3 for his country.

George Tillman (angrily): You never
heard me say any such thing. I didn't
say I would ove to, but would if neces-
sary.
Talbert said he wanted to live for

his country. He did not want to lookinto the past. Once more the colloquy
was lost in the hamiering of the gavel,and the sergeant-at-arms was now sent

3 to Mr. Talbert's side, whispering. something into his ear. Talbert then
went on with a plea for unity and har.
mony and said if warlike men wanted
to go to war, let them do so.

BUTLER HlrS BACK.

He Uses Very Strong Language With
Reference to Senator Tillimnan.

Gen. M. C. Butler arrived in Colum-
bia on Wednesday morning direct from
Now York, and his coming so soon
after the excoriation given to him by
Senator Tillman very naturally gav'erise to all manner of sensational ru-

-mors, among others that he intended
making a personal assault upon Till-
man. When he was asked if he wished
to say anything for publication with
refei ence to Tililman's attack upon him

r
in the convention, he replied :

r
" No, sir; I believe not. My consider-ration for his brother, George D. Till-

man, who is a manly man. a gentle-iran and always strikes right out from
the shoulder, never hitting below the
belt, restrains me from saying a great
many things that I could say. I have
derounced Ben Tillman to his face as
a coward, a liar and a thief and he did
not resent it. If I should kick him
naw he would howl like a spaniel and
doubtless in lict me for assault and
battery. You know, you can't keep upwith a constitutional liar like he is, and
I shall leave him to enjoy all the gloryb e can gain by attacking a man behind
his back, when he has no Opl)( rtunity
to reply. His statement, so far as it
el tos to me, is a tisue of fahehoods.
from beginning to end.

"H 'ire is one specimem. He refers
to an interview between Gen. Gar'y and
Gee. Ringer at Edge hlid, on the day of
election. Gen. llugor' was not IEdge-
Rleid at all and the statement is a purefietion. Hie is equally at fault about
the second lb'publican meeting at

SEdgefield. H- is account of what oc-
curred is a lmagramnt mnislLreprsentation
of what did occu2. But why attempt
to follow a man who is so utterly re-
gardless of the truth and reckless in
his statements. Let, him go."

BEND ALL OF THE BOYS.

THlE EXPOSITION WVll HElNEIFI
- THEM.

Bill Arp Talks oft lis EI~xerienmce in
Raisinig Silk Worms-At lantia HasSBeen on a Great Strain.
The exp)osition gets bigger and big-

-ger. The managers have builded
wiser than they knew, and everything
concerning it seems to pr'osperI. it
iwill be a great showv and a great school.

, I wish that every youth in this South-
j crn land who is over ten years of age
could visit it. They wouldi learn more

a in a day than they can learn in a year
- from books. Trhe sight is the very
. best receptive of knowledge. The
i best way to study geography is to

travel, and the best way to study art
r is to see things made by the artist or

the mechanie. I see that a Philadel-
phia silk house will have silk worms

.there making their cocoons and will
reel the silk from them and spin and

I weave it into cloth and will sell you a
t cravat for a song.s 1 make mention of this because wheni

I wats a ladh my father carried on that
same business of making silk in
iLwrencovilie, Ga., and for throe years

f I had to pIck mulborry leaves in their
, season andl feed thmem to the greedy

worms1. 1 had( tom get, unp before (laySandi go to the morus multicaulus or-
chard and pick the leaves while the

I dow was on and carry them in sacks to
ithe sil1k hiouise and scatter them all
over' the hurdles and the greedy
Worms wold eat thomli all up before
breakfast. Trho big worms that were
two to two andl a half inches long wvore-kept in one row of hurdles and woregivoen the coars4er leaves ;smaller ones
were graded down according to ago
and the little worms, half an inch long,l ad to have the young and tendor

I leaves. When the worms were full

grown and had dlevoured till they had
stuatred themislvos with mulberry fibeor
thbey settled down to business and spuntheir wIndinug sheet, in the shape of a
cocoon. These cocoons were beautiful
little things, aboet as large as a pecan
nut andl of the same shape. .Theywcoro of different colors. Some were
pure white, seine green, some pink,
some red, seome yellow and all were
bright and glossy. The worms gotsmaller as he wrapped hIs web around
him, and by the time the cocoon was
(lone it had changed its shape and
turned into a chrysalis, an ugly
brown thing that had neither head
nor tall vis~iblo. Itpassed intoa coma-
tose coed ition for awhile and then
camne to life again and cut its way out
of the cocoon in the shape of a butter-
fly or large flutttering moth and crawl-
od about over the hurdles to find some
place to lay its eggs. These eggs
soon hatched out into little silk worms
that went to eat~Ing leaves just like
their greedy ancestors.
But we didn't wait for many to cut

their way out of the cocoons. We put
them in a p~ot of hot water and they
stayed comatose all the rest of their
lives. We would have perhaps a
hundred cocoons floating on the top of
the hot water and with a tiny brush
would catch up the delicate fiIbers of
silk frnm thirty to frty conandn

jAND POOR.-The Boston Journal ofrnmerce says: The trouble with
) South at the present time is that

.people there are land poor. The
nurabip COnsists of too large tracts.t one-fifth of the land in the Routh
now in cultivation. The owners of
ise large tracts should endeavor to
luce settlers to locate upon them and 4
them. The reason for the non- .8

tivation of this large part of their theE
d is not because It is poor or sterile. Iarr
Is Is certainly not the case; on the
itrary, it is fertile and easy of culti- nrr
Aon. Let the tide of emigration be
ned that way andin ten years their Iont
ds would double in value. There Ill
3 formed in New York, one year or (Jirci
re ago, a society composed largely
southt rn men for this purpose, but
lo has been done by them as yet.
tat the South needs, to-day, is a
Bs of industrious people that will L
the soil, and she offers to such in-
:oments fully equal, If not superior,
any portion of the West. Manu-
turing is now so far advanced there
it, in a short time at least, capital
I seek investment there, for the
son that it can be prolitably em-
yed and good returns made upon it.
e leading citizens of the different
IthIrn States should take steps to

re3e the agricultural interests in
A sections. B3y doing this they will

in the right direction to incroase
11r wealth to ar enormous extent. 00N]

eadache bestroys Health N
suiting in )oor muemiory, irritability, ner-
usnesA and intellectuaI ex1austin. It Lv A
duces other forns of Isease, such as p1- * D

psy. heart disease, apoplexy, lusanty, etc.
r. Miles' Nervine Cures.

A r.
Ar.

Ar.

Ar

Lv

.. -

Mrs. Ohas. A. Myers, 201 Hlan na St.., For;
ayne, Ind., writes Oet. 7, 1894: "I sufferedt
rribly with severe headaches, dizziness,
xekache and nervousr.ess, gradually grow-
g worse until my life was despaired of. ..

id try what we would, I found no relief "
itil I conmienced using I)r. Miles' Nervine.
iave taken five bottles and believe I am a a

ll woman,and I have t ikon great. corn-
rt in recoimmending all -if ruy friends to ..
e Nervine. You miay pu silsh this i letter Ar
you wish, aid I hope it nmty he tihe mllealls
saving some oth er sick mother's life, as it,
di ?ilIe.'

N
Dn sale by all (ruRggists. Book on Ileart VC.4
d Nerves sent FREE. )r. Miles Medicatl beti
., Elkhart, Ind(. ingt

'.Miles' Remedies Rlestore Ihealth. '"

N<

fRE YOU COMING .TO THE *
EXPOSITIONg If so, stop
at the Leadiiig Hotel,ae

here accommodations arec to

had for 1,000 guests per
ty. Th only first-class

>tel in the city char-ging
ily S2 per day.

J1. 11 GOLUC hE, Manager/4'. i
>s. :30, 32 34 South 1ltryor Street, Half

Block from Car Shed.

ATL.AN~TA, - GA.
Buriglar Proof Safe for Valualies. tars
ss tile dloor every. live niuttes for Exini-
ion3 Grotunds. I'.-erythIin g lirst -class.

lehest beds in the city. The0 best table~t in1

e c'ity.. TLelegr-aph or wite ahead for ac-

mm1iiodations1. U Iteember we w.'ill tr-eat

u3 right,. and chatrge you3 oly $2 per dav

L'he G reatest Attract ion at the 1 'xi s- Yv
n3 is Ithe Wonmderful I velorama1:. 1 lat tie "-,
tGettvyshulrg." Ilonted jus 33 ou3)tsitie of"

it I I t 1t'ce 01n 1-ith 1St1reeltt nd l'iedmon1013t -

b'nue4. I) -'t' miss5 it.

Dee sir'e ,K
Toitroe (1ur 433-rni1 3ire htsin33ess' -"

3331o ('very cornmun133it v its thle South3-1 "

1r State13(4s, 3an3i 11n 11341r 1t3 do s4o 1n ..
tile titi tekest ti ilie, haive c-on3chitiledi to 3-
mailke som3e44 very liberail ott'era iln lhed- L 5,'
344431n31 sIt's to 54e41tre~ at least one1'

- c st5 ne 4 111 3 'very 3'ost-Ollice in v
thle ne4x It~ 1313ay. P'lease~ read thtis
adverVt'tisetnent carieftlly 3and3 send tI 33

4once4 1or 33ne of1 our3 spec'4ia3 loters. -v
(143r grt''4 4311ter No. I ecntisists of1 (3ne

84)1k( (34ak iildroomt Site~ wth I ir4ge
dr esser w . it h :3x:M hoevel mirror03, (313e

largeW washlstand3, with dol431e door31 Lv.

wilt hi. 'ThIs su33iteo f irit~I1,11reIs
41v33riihtin 3anyII furn1it3r store not3,33 less a

(1han3 $35. 1)3 not3 think for1 onc3(e 1that -r-

it is a little (.heaps3341tt, forl we4 3ssure 3..*
you3 It is 33431, btil a larIge, ull-iz ....4'
su ite~~g131 e 4ua 311onnytinig 33n ti' hemarketl. "

sIte ndt keep 333me1 bsya' Ar.
borhoodI,i431 we agree.4 to3 shp1 43ne4uite14
4333y 143 each4 sh1ippiti3g 1point3 in the4

South1 for'$15, 'wh.' i4the13 catsht comes40 11
wit1 14 hth' rd'. 'Thiis adv1 ert isementII No.w'ill poss5ibly3 appear'l3 twicet inl this lpa---

per,- there'fore4. it you31 are' interested4'4, 8.00 Icut1 this out,1and34 setid34with1 $153and3 Ih 6.10
site will be sl~hped 1to y(ou. if it. 133 M-8
31ot1 just4 33s represen5It ed1 youI may re.1' .1
1turnl the( 333iteat, (3ur expns am353 333 7.281
your1 $15 will lbe re0f413(ded to y'0ti. (h33r 7- IcaItlogIte. contIn3ing13 many3'. ll5lt- IN'~
tions3 (if raret( imr3gains and14 l3iouse i tir- 8.20
nishinug goods1 w..'il li be34 sent t'4you upl-- l

1h31 bar1galinam1134 doe's not) appea431r ini 1.he fr
ca1tallogtle, therefore31' It, is useless343 to or
wrvite teorilluistrt'iIons ofI this suite0 tbul
a413d while 3(on are'(dein'333g writinig in.,some1,433 one els may. gelt11 ilt bargain- 'rrWe assure3'( you3 tlta we'( wIll 333t,sh1ip
att.th1is price'. At '03 31' f1e1neuit hheen libulshipped4'4 In t~he nei'g13'hborhoo th 134' i
pr1icQ w.ill go to4)at. leaist. $.'0. T'
L. F. PADGETT, boli

1umi
M AL L ORDLERS.

we mlake no0 dIistinction bletweenl small
ordlers and Iarge orders, so far as Our cusI- P'i
tome4lrs are, conicerned. All are treated anidalike eseciriig thle same33 care and attention w

AUGJUSTA LUMBE~R CO., w
)00l48. SASH, IBLINDS, L.UMBER, &c.

AGNETIC NERVINE.
Is sold with writte.'

rante" to Curo.
ervo pIt

Reur gaa ndWake-

cesovouseotOpiun,Tobacco and Alco.
PORE: - l e * hl'1; Mental Depr.

raln, causing isery, lnsanty utdeo n
311055, Implotency#," P~or in oit ior sexnature Old Age, 1'voluntar LosseS, Caueor-iudulgeoee, oerexerloiin' oBrian
rS of Youth. It v io eak0 lira and
rat Vigor and doules the joys 0 r n- their
rrhonw and Fmedo11in Weaknefs A n tret, n plalit pack age1 by jmal i to11 as tdresat.
ox, 6 boxes k5. Wth ovr ar ress H1or we itlve aton guarantee to curo or rofund the money.rs eero. Guaranteo issued only by our e-
Jarponter Biroe , Greenville, S. Og

U'Vil EIRl.jN RAILWAY 00s
4EASTE1RN SYSTEL)

PIEDMONT AIR LINP.

)RNSRD SOIUDULK1 OF PASSINOGICIt TRATIU.

Vep. f'stn'l
erthbound No.88 No 3 No.110 No. 18
28th. 1895. Daily Daily IDaily ExSun

lanta o time 12.00m 9.00 ..0 a 4.8
thanta i time 1.00 p 10.00 p 8.60 a 5.85 p
orcros ...... ........ 10.40 p 9.83 a 0.261 p

Iuiord.............11.18 p 10.06 a 7.02pininoville.. 2.26 p 11.43 p 10.35 a 7.88 p
..1 ......... ...... 12.05 a 10.68 a 8.01 p

'ornella....... ........ 12.32 a 11.22 a 8.25 p
It Airy...... ......12. 6 a 11.25 a 830 p

oecon....... .......1.04 aI11.50 a .....
Vestniuster ......... 1.43 a 12.p

.vneen........ ........ 2.02 a 12.41 pi.

.ntral..... .. 4.45 p 2.35 a 1.20 p.
rnvillo... 5.27 p 3.29 a 2.14 1).

-ipartanburg.. 6.18 p 4.2d a 3.19 p.
;ardneys. ... 5.05 a 4.10 p ..

Ilacksbour... 7.06 p 5.22 it 4.30 p.
i n ';i juunt'n . .... 5.45 u .0 p ....

.... ..... 6.08

71alUiotte. .... 8.20 ) 6.50 a G.24)
1.00W11.4 12.....P.

iclon(i ..00 ai 4.40 p16.1.0a.

a 0p ........ ..

Ilaia lttc.m.a.8.2.1411.... . .IniCIiaa 8I.)lki ... 10.1. a. 3..0
Now York.4.. p3 ..6.2. .

)Uthbouod. IN .3 U No. I IN 0. 11
Ihffly llly i~lally 'Elhul

Nowyork4.0 4.......
Pkkiil l ala-Il k . .00 p 7.2.....
Hialt On'1ot .. 9.20 1)!.4p 1

Itic inua..:.. p ....

i .2a a 10 : 315 p .......

Charlotte .... 3. a 11. 0 p 1. 4t'p.
GaHtli ..............0.8b p 1.00 p

Blnanburg.. 110.4, a 12.1: 0 2110 1)
Gatneya .. . . , ... 1 .:.1 a '.1X 1) . ..
Spartanburg.. 11.37 a 1.0 a .W'h il eh 12.2 a 3. a- 4.40 1)Centrl 1.p 2.4) itt .6.45
S est) 43 tc .i'. 41 u1 6.1441)

Seworkn ........' ........5 n.3
'i'O.~Cl1.... 364 a G-.% U

uount Airy...37.No .35 . 6.0 a
Cornel a P- n 7.38 p 6.6a
Lulat ..... ............. 4.47 a18.01 1 7.3da

GideSlpI.. .. 3.31 p tsl a 8 7.23 a
lltor ...... ........ 9.00 p 7:50 a
Norcros..... 5.4 P 8..17 a

At ila E.li .. 9 a . 10.30 pf 9.30 a
Atlanta C .io! .. . .. 5 it 1 .0t 8 a

a.ino'. p. .n. ..noon -N." nigh

os. 37 and 3S- Washington and Southwe2.er0

tpulrn riit.d.Through 11ullmanSle.pe0a0

veni New York a l Now Orleans, v. Wash

onCe nta... an1i M 2.4)r an.4 als ......
ALeneea nd.. .......b'la. 3.i2a 6ng Ct.....
.e3tmin te 36 ....... Sta.. l.. ... il. , P l. ..

Mor m An ry... Y ........ 735p .0a

Ganes ~vill. a.31p U 8.27L p 7.r3.

Norro r... . Cao .... .3 pi82

H'a ."P m.'- 1. non"." U gh.

tibule Limt.Thrug P rlanleepegr

anNw Y. ro an Mephs Washing.

AUTh RNd irgAm.LDnin C.

Cas.35and cnied taes i-as MailPul

ran nw york.MrdiTie

7AINamdlayil adGeesoo

NorthCarolina

W in "u. 'rtF n......Wa..2hingo D.i
Laaet..l~ )UT.ERN.RAILWA 3.00.

Cnoronden..ed....hedu ..e..n3.Effpo i
July 2... th,..1.9.......8Cp

AT10NS Daily
Charlesto.......... ...............7.2

Iroe lu i...............1.10 am

'rosperity........................ 1.47 am

Wlowberry.............. ............ 1.17 pam51Iition....... un............... 2.5N

Ninlety-ix.i.................. ....1.70pam
ireenwood .............. 1.57 pm

..des.... ..........................2.60t

bblevilSlo....................... :.0p m

3ltorns . ............... .........43.0 pam

adoron............)............... 1.10 a~moes ... .. .. ............08 paI4rthe rt . ....... ................24 p.m]

'A TilyN. I aiy Daily.

18. No~13. TA''IO o. 4.1No 10.

Piedmo&an----.-.................... 1.4 am

Wlianiton--.. ----t---...... ....i. 18atnderin ............... .. -n 130 anllitn ........ .no ..... ......... .S pmgDoam d-pa ............. ..... ......... . l.1pm

am 6Ij3~Abievlov--.----..- ......... Lt:0 a
siuns Eav S~un)..........06 andCmiiin

w1 ry -t.d .........., .0 .. .08p.

1.3twe.en,Combualad Asnhevle.

aiy. |lDaveirly. l.A ail. Dalsi1b

5.o|No. 13.2ST A~n.2 TpONS, aN. 6.2No ,e.
.0(1 l.alvtel aoutoanA r .00pmI.10am~

lai ll.av6 eam, A.im adr. D.Imn.noth
itm, 2.0pm a. i. n .4lstp.m.. 8.00pmu~d 12.0

alas 1.5p an.an... 16.o6 pmAhoill.48nda

1a 1.e0pm"..Union... a" Col.be ith.8p
.. tr4ins Ar art -0' and c1.ay0.hrpm

Sm 3.10pin LeSar 'ern llAm10.30pman

3s.m vi 30nrAI hvl L .nE.0
11in:a eavoSpartonbg A. and C. ivsi on,

bboTund. 4.6a . 9 . m.,A6.18Wp. m,(V.in. imitedA; sthbond, 1.00. Ag. m.,.0 py.

113 .., (Vsiue I.mited).1in leaereeInillde. A.Pand . M)gvsio.

inake a thread of all of them together, Iand having fastened that thread to a Coreel olose by we would tuca the reel th<Just like our grandmothers used to th<turn it in winding spun truck-turn it owuntil it clioked and then take the out N<off and begin again. Just so we reeled isthe raw silk and kept putting more co- thcoons in the hot water. In this way In4we reeled off every bit of the winding tilsheet and loft the ugly dead ohrysalis outlioating on the water. When they ac- lancumulated so as to be in the way we Tliskimmed them out and threw them cotaway. VaTnis is only an outline of the busi- tu
ness, and I want the young folks to soo laihow the thing is done from the tiny walittle egg to the raw silk upon the reel mcand from there to the loom. My fa- of:ther was a pioneer in the inorus multi- litcaulus craze, as it was called, and I Wlthink the only man in Georgia who clamade silk and sold it. I remember tillthat one year he sold $600 worth at du(one shipment and he sold some other tosmaller lots. He would have co1- factinued the business, but his trees took thethe "die back" or something and he withad to give it up. It was said that the .continued stripping of the leaves will 1l,kill them in about three years, for the Tleaves are the lungs of plants and they Socan't keep on making new lungs just ingto please the silk worms. These trees tbiwere grown from cuttings and we be- )egan to strip them the second year, tlwhen they were about as large as abroom-handle. They had no branches -

and were about as far apart as youngapple trees in a nursery. We strippedthem like pulling fodder, comingdown with both nands and leaving R
only a few leaves at the top. It would vc
have been good fun if it had not been inso monotonous and required so much
of Bon lFranklin's advice about "early
to bed and early to rise," etc. I havn't [gotten over that habit yet, but it
hasn't made me wealthy or wise. I
never found out how one worm can getred silk out of a mulberry leaf and an-
other one will get white or yellow.I heard Capt. E0van Howell make a
speech once and he got eloquent and
humble as he said: "My friends, we
are helpless and ignorant creatures.
We know noth ing hardlyabout the mys-tories of nature that are all around us.
The good book says: 'Great is the mys-tery of god liness.' We can't tell whyit is that when a goose cats grass the
grass turns to feathers and when a
horse eats grass it turns to hr'-r and
when a sheep eats grass it turnm into
wool." And he might have added and -
when a worm eats mulberry leaves it
burns to silk.
Tile exposition has been a greatstrain upon Atlanta, but that town is

smart and gamey and will make it a
grand success. When the scheme was
first proposed we outsiders never said
anything to discourage it, but we
smiled and whispered was there ever
such cheek. Right after the great W
Chicago fair and right in the middle W
of a financial panic for a little city of Wn
only 100,000 people to propose such an In
absurd scheme Is perfectly ridiculous. a'
And to think of the impudence of u:

asking for the patronage of the nation- I
al government and an appropriation. w
But the managers kept right on and ft

have never faltered for a moment. w
And they got the Smithsonian institu- It
tion and the Liberty bell, and they so- of
riously discussed the practically of di
borrowing the Bartholdi statue of lib-
erty from New York harbor and put- ating it up in Clara Mcer.

I see that the hotel departmernt is
all right and that the visitors will be D
sheltered and fed decently. There has
been a little Ilirtation going on about
the street car lines charging 10 cents,
but that is all buncomib, I reckon. It
Is a right big rumpus about a very lit -
tle matter and I reckon will die outf
after a few more have had their say.
It1 i very amusing idea for a South
Carolina uain and a Brunswick preach-
cir to write up and say they wvill not
come to the fair nary step if the street
car fure is raised to 10 cents. Why,14
this is a free country and those gentle- 0
men can stay at home or' they can
conmc and prtronize the Southern rail-
road that will charge 10 cents, too. Itm
does not seem to be the price, but it is
the raise that arouses their indigna-
tion. But this little episode will allI
settle down. It reminds mc, however,of the time when we proposed to build
a public academy in Rome and it was Nto cost $1,800. The boys had put me
forward to run for mayor and the issue
was "academy " or' "no academy."
Of course I was foi' progross and the
noisiest and bitterest enemy I had to
contend with took the streets and do- prclared that I would tax the people to sil
death, and lhe for one was not going to TI
stand it. Looking ovei' the taxbooks at th
his sworn retur'i of his proper'ty I found '"
that his part of the academy would be0 -E47 cents. So I pleasantly showed him J.the figures and told him I would pay1lisa part If lhe would hush--and he
hushed. Now let everybody bush tit
about this car fare business, for the of
people are tiredl of .it and in these "I

par'ts arc not making any fuss about It. av

it will cost our people fmrom *2 to $3each to go to the fair and enjoy the day
andl come back home and talk about it
for aL month and we arc not going to
miss It for 5 cents : we arc not buIlt
that way. I should think it w"ouldl re-
mind a newvspaper' man of those amus-
ing fellows who evymr and anon get mnad
with the editor and wvrite to hiim to
stop) thoir pap)er. But I don't reckon
the fair willIhust imp on account of the
absence of an~y amn who swears he
wont comoI if he has to pay 10 cents to
the street care. I hope not.

BrILL Aui'.

--Thme late Bishop Simpson, it is r'e-
lated, proached some year's ago In the
Memorial hall, L~ondlon. 1or half an
hour' he spoke qluietly, without gesti-
oulatIon or' uplIftIng of his voice : then,
leituring the Soni of God bearing ourisins on His own body on the tree, he
stopipod. as If laden with an immoasur'-
able bur'den, and, rising to his full
height, ho seemed to thr'ow It from
hinm, crying : "' How far ? As far as
the east is from the west, so far hath
He removed ouri trangr'essions fi'omn
us 1" The whole assembly, as if
moved by an irresistible Impulso, rose,
remained standing for a second or two,
then sank back into their seats. A
priofessor' of elocution was there. Afi'iend who observed him, and knew
that lie had come to criticise, asked

him, when the service was ovcr :

"Well what do you think of thebishiop's efocution ?" " Elocution ?"

said he; "that man doesn't want elocu-

tion ; lhe's got the Hloly Ghost I"

-Under a new ordirlance in Gr filin,Ga., a barroom in that town may not

connect with another room, and must
have but one doorway for entrance _

and exit. Even if the proprietor of~

the bar lives In the building in which
it is situated, he must have a separate E-

ontrance to his house, and from his bar

must go out into the street in order to
get into his home.

Men are made manly, the o d madefoung and vigorous by Mas n ,tic Ner-i

vIne. Sold by Carpenter 1Hros., Green-
ville, S. C.


